
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

P. D. Patrick, Minister
Sunday.
9:45 Sunday School. Rally Day.Harry Page, Supt.11:00 Morning Worship;Sermon: "People! People! Peo¬

ple!".Pastor.
7:00 Presbyterian Youth Fel- jlowshlp-
7:30 Beginning of a week's se¬ries of services at Dixon. On ac¬

count of this there will be no ev?ening service at the Kings -Moun-tain church.
Monday.
7:00 Boy Scouts. :{SSSRWednesday.
Girl Scouts 6:30. iChoir practice 7:30.
Thursday.
3:00 Brownies.
Friday¬
s' Junior choir.

V
,Nickel is contained in variouslead bron2es where it improvesstrength and encourages more fa¬

vorable distribution of the leadconstituent.

Sport Shots
BY CHARLES CARPENTER

We dug back into the files ofthe Herald for some team rostersof Kings Mountain high school
teams of the past so football fans
could have some information in
connection with the contest to
pick the most outstanding play¬er who has performed at Central
high.
The files were rather incom¬

plete but we'll pass along the-in-formation with the hopes that
you readers can add further lighton the rosters of the teams.
Be sure to clip your ballot inthis paper and get it in by Tues¬

day noon.
The first footba I team was in1922, and the coach was Fred Or-

mand. The players were.Joe LeeWoodward, Herman Hayes, HoytMatthe\ys, Tom Fulton, JakeHord, Forrest Houser, HowardPursljey, Lloyd Ormand, TomSanders, 'Hoyle McDaniel, CharlieSanders, Clemonsee Boone, J. M.McGinnis, Plato Goforth, Odell

McGinnis, Fred Plonk, Royce
Green, Lawrence Lovell, "Pete"
Peterson, "Squatt" Falls, "Fat"<
Cornwell, "Red" Morris, "Abe"
Wright, "Hook" Gold.
We didn't have time to hit the

1923, '24 and '25 files and our file
copies are missing for the years
from 1925 to 1934.
The 1934 team was coached by

W. J. Fulkeraon if our memory
serves us correctly. Jake Early
was one of Jhe players and that
year Kings Mountain tied Cher-
ryville 6-6, the closest since that
Mountaineers have come to de¬
feating the Cherryville eleven.
Other players that year were
Hank Wilson, Lebon Thornburg,
Clyde McSwain and Jim White.
In 1935, Paul E. (Pete) Moss

came here as coach. The players
were . Barber, Bridges, Geofge
Hord, Plonk, Jack Fortune, Mor¬
rison, "Chubby" Leonard, Mickey
Mode, Jake Bridges, Red White,
Tommy Reynolds, Boone McDan-
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Dixie Home Super Market
Virginia Ave. (Main Street)

Bessemer City, N. C.

READY TO SERVE
BESSEMER CITY..TRADING AREA

CONSUMERS"
DEMANDLr

A MAKES US
\ IXPANDI.

CORDUROY COATS
Beige. Green, Brown, Maroon, Grey

$11.95 and $1195
"* "

Boys' Sizes. $9.95

CORDUROY SLACKS
Rust, Tan. Green, Maroon, Purple.

Sixes 26 to 38

lei, Jake Eariy, John Elani, Paul
Neisler and Pete ilullerider. .

1936, Moss .again eoacfi . Tom-
mie Reynolds. Paul Nelsler,
C. Stewart, Mickey Mode, Bur-
tqn Bennett, Bobby Suber, J. D.
Jones, Belvin Ware, Jimmy Dick¬
ey, Audley Tignor, Charles Car-
.penter, Dan Finger, Lawrence Pa¬
trick, Ivy Hullender, Wesley Ki-
see, James Gibson, Ned Hayes, J.
T. Fagan and Pride Ratterree.

In 1937, Coach Moss . Burton
Bennett, Paul Nelsler, Bobby Su-
ber. Jimmy Dickey, J. D. Jones,Jack Whetstine, Andy HufWtetler,Luther Morrison, "Spud" Rey¬nolds, Hank Plonk, Eugene Go-
forth, Carl Finger, Robert Wright,Dan Finger, Lawrence Patrick,Fred Wright, Tommy Harper, Ned
Hayes, Chrales Carpenter, Charles
Ramsey, Buck Hullender, Fletch¬
er Wright, Curtis. Gaffney, RoyLynn, Jack Lynn, Charles Alex¬
ander, James Goins. Billy Gantt,Billy Ruddock, James Davis,Brooks McAbee, Exeell Welch,Roy Reynolds and Hubert Pump-hrey.
Crowell Little, now coaoh at

Davidson College, came here- In
1938. The players . Paul Neisler,Dan Finger, Burton Bennett,\limDickey, Tommy Harper, Fred
Wright, Lawrence Patrick, Char¬
les Ramsey, Gene Goforth, James
Gibson, Charles Ballard, BobbySuber, Art Whetstine, Buck Gault,Billy Gantt; Charles Moss, GeorgeAllen, Don McClnnis, William
Brown, Clemonsoe McDaniel, Nor¬
man J^oper, Pride Ratterree, Bud
Falls, Cecil Crook, Buddy Worn-
ac, Chas. Campbell, Yates, E. W.
Neal, John Kezziah, 'Wesley Ris¬
er, Luther Morrison1.

In 1939 Cline Farthing and A.
E. Smart took over. The players.Bill Ruddock, George Womack,George Allen, James Gibson, Bil¬
ly Gantt, McGinnis, Dickey,Smith, Ratterree, Norman Roper,Doris Bennett, Lloyd Bennett,Clarence Plonk, Charlie Ballard,Morrison, Moss, Hurbert Mitcham
and Burton Bennett.

In 1940, Coaches Farthing and
Smart, the roster . James Gib¬
son, Jim Dickey, Herbert Mitch-
am, -JoIm Howeii. Geoggg- w«.
mack, George Allen, Norman Ro¬
per, Paul Hamm, Louis Falls,Max Beddix, Buck Early, Leon¬
ard Abernathy, Huller Miller,Gene McGinnis, Jimmy Willis,
Dorl3 Bennett, Kenneth George,Floyd Smith, Buddy Walker, Wil-
Ham Brown, R. G. Plonk, Charles
Moss, Pink Ware, Homer Pur-
kins, Calvin Payne.
In 1941, Farthing and Smart,

no records. Black (probablyHouston) mentioned in one of!
few stories.
You take it from there.

CHERRYVI LLE SERIES . This'
column is looking for information
on the results of past football
games with Cherryville.
Anyone recalling the scores of

games played during the follow¬
ing years is urged to let us know
as soon as possible:
Period 1922 to 1934.
Games of 1936 and 1937.
Game 1941.
Games (two?) of 1944.

¦

The best way to protect your-elf" against chiggers is to dust
your body and clothes with sul-
phur from the waist down.

Wyoming oil drillers have gonedown as far as 30,000 feet, a new
record.

Pullet shows and sales are be¬
ing held by 4-H Club members in48 North Carolina counties this
fall. More than 500 boys and
girls are participating in the
shows.

Tuesday Is Deadline In Contest
To Name Central "King Gridiron"

i.:
(By The Mountaineer.Staff )
Bring out your scrapbooks;

Cudgel your memories!

j Who hasi been the most out¬
standing football player on the
Mountaineer teams since the first
squad trotted to their places on
the local gridiron in 1922.

Write the name of the plaver of
your choice on the ballot below
and drop it in one of the ballot

; boxes found at Griffin's Drug
Store, Kings Mountain Drug Co
or Piedmont Drub Store, not later
than twelve noon, Tuesday,
tember 26. r

If you are a newcomer to K. M.
vote for the best player within
your time of residence here.

Prior to the kick off at the

Homcoming Set
At Appalachian
BOONE, N. C. . The annual

j homecoming celebration will be
held at Appalachian State Teach -

j ers college oh Saturday, Sept. 30,
with a large crowd of alumni
from aH over North Carolina ex-
pected to be in attendance.
The day's .festivities will begin'with open house in all women's

: dormitories from 10:30 to 3:30 in
i the afternoon. Teas for alumni
will be given from 2:00 to 3:30 p.
m' 'by the social studies depart-
ment in room 20 of the adminis¬
tration building, the Home Econ¬
omics department in the home
management home, the women's
physical education department in
the women's gymnasium, and the
business education department in
room 14 1/2 of the administration
building.
A reception for alumni will be

given in the main hall and audi,
torium of the administration
building at 3:30 p. m.t with the
college faculty acting as hosteaa
The business meetttfg ~of the
alumni association will be held
in the college auditorium at 4:00
p.m.
The annual homecoming foot - !

ball game w\I]» k« I
Lion college on the college field

,P- m- DurinK the half-time
the college band will perform,
and the 'A ' club will present the
sponsors for the game, and will
crown the homecoming Queen,
ular homecoming dance will be

After the football game the reg
ular homecoming dance will be
sponsored by the Playcraftersfrom 9:30 to 12 midnight. Admis¬
sion will be $1.00 per person.
The traditional ciub projects!

and- campus decorations will be
sponsored by the Student Council. !
with a trophy to be awarded bythe judges for the best one.

Appalachian State Teachers
college has graduates teaching
all over North Carolina, and the
college administration hopes that
representatives from each of the
one hundred counties can be
present for this homecoming eel-
abratiOn.

Cupro-nickel, an alloy of 70 per
cent copper and 30 per cent nick¬
el, continues to find favor over
other materials for condenser tu¬
bes and salt water lines and this
alloy is employed fairly extensive
ly in r<jplacing ceramic plumbing
fixtures on naval vessels.

rre»lr<J by '

N«U*AUr. they're impoctoot to you! Thoft why we wont yow
to ... the** WtvHv/Hom (« yoorteK And pleote don't let thot
eottfy look mltleod yov the mog«c n in the molting oI the*#
Ib»HbHomIM thol (n*, thorp rowd lettering If* don* by a

very tpeclol procettl Feel the creamy quality a< the paper*!Owck the perfect form d thee* wr»itatfom with people who
reoNy know! Come M We will be hoppy
to «ho*» you the "flowei Wedding Line."

f,**** _
\ fiM«beiiM|(t|/4*\ 100 /er #10.50 «*k Ml. eweeJepee
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home-coming game with Cherry-ville on September 29, the foot- jball hero chosen by the citizens
at Kings Mountain will be crown¬
ed "King Gridiron Mountaineer"
in a colorful ceremony. Regard¬
less of the whereabouts of the
honoree, the committee in chargeof the balloting will make everyeffort possible to have him pres-
ent.

All fotm«?r members of the
Mountaineer teams are urged to jbe present for the 1950 home- jcqming game and to remain aft- i

cdwards for ,in informal reunion Old Kir.j's Mountain Jli£h" andon the.field of those who haw so of thcir'.frien«k» of tlie- jjrand-loyally played for the "Glory of stand.
P

BALLOT FOR "KING GRIDIRON MOUNTAINEER" CONTEST
Mv choice fox tho t n lc of
KINO GRIDIRON MOUNTAINEER" is ,

(Players Full Napje.Please Print >

..%'ho played in . . . . . ...

(.Year ( s> Piayed on Team > .

Signed ..... v..'. . ,.i . .

CUp this ballot, enter the name of your choice, sign and de¬
posit, BEFORE NOON. TUESDAY, SEPT. 26th, in box at Kings'Mountain Drug Co., Griffin Drug Co., or Piedmont Drug.
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Foamtreads' secret is a patented "bubble sole" that
breathes with every "step, has unit/us built-in arch sup¬
port. By making your foot work, it increases eireula-
tion, flexes muscles, removes the main cause of dis¬
comfort. Yet your feet never touch rubber. They're
protected by a supple leather insole,' band-laced to
smooth Elk-tanned leather. Tests prove the Foamtread
sole wears as well or better than regular soles. (List
colors, sizes.) »

Myers' Dept. Store
Dress Shop # Second Floor

'«IO U S PAT O~ /
Just Received

SPECIAL SHIPMENT!

$6.00 Values, only

S3.95

MYERS' Dress Shop
Presents ~

Hope Reed Classics
If you like tailored distinction and

classic smartness, you will enjoy
wearing a HOPE REED Dress.

So right ior any occasion.

In tissue-faille and gabardine.


